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PRIrsi0DENT W[t.SON, at Convocation,statcd
that as coliege exarninations wcrc hcncc-
forth to be substituted fer those of the univer-
sity, the scholarships forkierly given by the
university would necessariIy bc withdravn.
He expressed his confident hope that friends
of the college would be found who would
supply funds suflicient toecstablish collcgc
scbolarsbips of an amount equal to those
previously available. Wc venture to cxpress
the opinion that friends of the college can
make a much better use of their money.
Scholarships, in a national institution, prac-
tically. frec, are net merely not nece, ,-.ry
te education, thcy are inimical to it. If a
student bas flot sufficient interest in bis ow~n
mental Avancement and culture te make trie
best use cf all the advantages wh~icb profès-
sors and laboratories and libraries supply
bim, wilbout the artificial stimulus cf a
competitive examination,bhe does net deserve
tbe gifis the gods provide bim, and sbould
go punished ail bis llfe witli an unexpanded
mind and a rudimentary education. Univer-
sity College needs professors and demons! ra-
tors ; it needs laboratories and facilities for
practical work; it bas ne need of prizes,
wbether in books or meney. These competi-
tive examinatiens, their prclimiinary crams
and their accompanying stimuli of schelar-
ships and prizes, are but the residua cf an
effete, unpb:losophic sys:emr wvbich is fast
vanisbing under the beat and light ef mîodern
educational science und opinion.

TuaE doubt expressed by Dr. Wilson cf the
wisdorn cf tbe proposed arrangement ia the
" basis cf confederation,"l by wbich there
should be (i) a state supported, university
professoriate, and (2) a state supported col-
lege professoriate, inasmuch as tbe division
is not logically madc, but rather is confes-
sedly madc te barmonize the standing cf tbe
new University College witb tbe status cf
the ccnfederating colleges, sceias ta us te be
groundless. No one wbo bas looked over
the scheme can fail te sec tbat by it the
state becomes ccmmitted te a nuch more
generous support cf higlier education than it
has ever yet given. A student enrellcd ia
the new University College could suifer in
nowise by tbe proposed division. Te wbat-
soever degrc tbe conferating celleges
enlarged their staf, tbc state wculd bc
forced by public opinion te increase the staff
cf University College ia the saine proportion.
Ar.d at the saine time the university profes-
soriate would be kcpt at the very bialhcst
pitcb of excellence that the state coula
maint..it, sirce in this the state would bc.
upheld beth by the public opinion cf tbose

supporting the confederating celleges, as w~eII
as by that cf the prescrit supporters of our
national system. It surcly cannot be of
great importance te ene whoî believes in a
national system whethcr mathcmnatics, for
example, bc taucýht by a professer in Univer-
sity Collegr or by a professer in thc
Uiniversity ; in eacbi case thi, state %veuld be
rcspoîîsible for the quality cf the teaching

Iand would equally sec te it tha: it was good.
From the standpoint of the University of
Toronte, there are, ne doubt objections to
the basis, but surcly tbis proposed division
is not anc.

'iru unification cf our educational system
is net yet compîcte. The college does work
that should be donc in the hîgh zrhools, that
is donc by maî'y cf tbem now ; and the high
schools do a great deal cf wcrk that sbould
be donc in the public schools. But the
relatiensbip cf the threc systeins is more
erganic tban it bas ever been, and the ten-
dencies are towards comaplete unification.
The obstacle is, and always has hetn, the
différence in ideals cf primary and higher
educatier. Priniary education is adaptcd,
every ycar more and more rationally, te the
actual wants of the people. I-igher educa-
tien with us is goveraed largcly by the trad.-
tien, cf past centuries, and its ideals arc net
germane te cur people; they arc importcd.

1\1 CItIGAN deserves the credit cf being the
first State te establish a comrpletely homo.
geneous educational system. Its secondary
schools exactly fil] tbe gap between its prim-
ary schools and its colleges. It has but one
university,and this takes cognizance cf ail the
higher education cf tbe State, botb lay and
professional ; and for the varicus branches
cf its biglier- education the most ample
provisien is made. Te be graduated frcm
any higb scbool in the State is te be deemced
prepared te, enter any prefessional schoel or
cellege. To bave passcd througb anygradcd
prinlary schcel is the qualification cf en-
trance te any bigh scbool. Ench stage cf
the educational prccess is coniplete in itsel4,
aud its wvcrk is planncd te comport wiîll the
conditions and requiremnents cf those desir-
in- te undertake it.

Tua homogeneous systcm cf Michigan lias
bccn adopted by aIl those Statzes whese
rapid devclepment and carly erganizatien
lcft them free to follewv what models they
chose -WVisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska and other States, in tbe west and
northwcst. In the cast, on the contrary,
a Most heterogenecus systera exists. The
large cÔlleg.-s and universities are the pro.
duct of private beneficence bcstcwed in
early trnes, wbcn %bc State teck ne cogniz-

Iance of education, cither primary or bigher.
*They wcrc founcled indepeadently cf the

State, and since their foundation, by many
mncrcmaents cf incenie froni private source,
they have been enablcd toecxist and te grow

*witbout the support cf the State. Some cf
thesc institutions had, from early times, pre-
paratory schools cf their ewn, but in prccess
o f time there were establishcd, as necd was
felt fer them, academies-some the resuit cf
private benefaction, others the outeerne cf

*private enterpise-institutiens cf sccndary
education, cf more or less excellence and
stability, to, serve as feeders to the great
universities and colleges. Wben the New
England state systemn cf education was
estal-lished (in 1825 say), primary schools
alonc ivere iacluded in its operation. In
time the statu schcols iii some cf the larger
towns developed inte schools cf seccadary
grade, but it was net until x85o that a
gencral national, that is te say, state systemi
cf primiry and sccndary schools, was
established. In the meantime the private
academies bail ebtained firm footbold botb
as preparatory schools te the univ.ersities,
and as finishing schools for many whc did
net or could flot gc te the universities.
Since i85o, howevcr, the state systemn bas
oecn grewing steadily in popular favor, and
recciving more and more cf popular support.
Classics and modern languages bave been
addcd te science and mathernatics in the
curricula cf these scbools, and they form now
the principal fée.ders of tbe universities and
the principal finishing scbools cf that great
number ivbe do net enter the university.
The private academies bave declined in
influence and importance and have received
less and less support, se that now only tbe
best endowed cf theni can long remain.

Tua felt need cf a more intimate and
erganic rclationsbip betwccn the universities
and ccllegcs on tbe one hand, and the public
and private prcparatory schools on the
ciber, has been operative in originating and
prcmoting a movement fer tbe purpose cf
accomplishiag this organic union. The
presidents cf Y'ale, Harvard, and Blrown,
and representative professors frcm Tufts,
Newton, Andover and other colleges, are
acw cc-eperating with representatives cf the
leading classical (private) and bigh (national)
schcols cf New England in devising a plan
by which more unanimity cf aim, and con-
centration cf effort in the werk cf preparing
students for matrkculation into tbe universi-
tics may be sccurcd. Again, we Miay say,
that Ontario, bacl<ward as she is, bas long
since solved a preblem wbicb somc cf our
ncighbors arc only aow setting about to
solve.


